[Health economics from the physician's point of view].
Physicians should be aware that overall resources in health care are limited. Thus, available funds should be allocated in a fair and efficient manner. Although the daily work at the bedside or in the physician's office create many direct and even more indirect costs to the health care system, many physicians believe that cost-benefit considerations should not be part of the daily work because they are viewed as a disturbing factor in the patient-physician relationship. However, due to the limited resources, strategic measures that reduce health care costs but maintain quality are unavoidable. Physicians must be involved in the design and implementation of these measures, and the administrative burden to document progress must be kept as small as possible. As an example we would like to discuss the pay for performance programme of the National Health Service in the United Kingdom, launched in 2004. Physicians could improve their income by about 25% if they were able to accomplish a number of well-defined quality indicators. As much as 97% of the primary care physicians reached the pre-defined goals, and there was no indication for manipulation. This example shows that through the implementation of quality improvement programmes, the position of primary care medicine can even be strengthened. Sponsors of the health care system should continue to look for measures that maintain a high quality standard in primary care medicine. However, before this system can be widely implemented, active research is needed to evaluate whether privileging some quality indicators over others has negative consequences on overall societal health. Only through an open-minded discussion among all participants of the health care system including the general population will a solution be found that is capable of winning a majority and that takes into account the limited availability of resources.